
Personal Indention and

City News in Brief
$7.75 bays a ton of clean fall

weight Ruelyn coal. Catchall store,
3K Wenatchee Aye North. Farmers
'Phone 424.

The .M»rtm ttitl i« attracting large

crowrts of spectators and the court

room is continually filled with people
curious to hear tbe evidence.

For longtime loans apply to J.
S. Mooney

For Sale?Sly entire hoosehold furn-1 R. F. Holm wliohas been illfor the
iture, rugs. etc. Call at once or piione. past few days is able to be at his
VV. Dwight McCaugney, 217 Washing , office again today.

ton Sr.
Fox Saio Cheap?A new Mitchell

motor cycle owuer wants to buy auto

mobile inquire, M. G. Henry, Cash-
mere, c 4 2

Miss Antis McGohan, sister of J.

11. McGohan of this city, will leave
tomorrow for her home iv Haywood
Ohio

Girl for General housework $25, per

month, Mrs J. J. Griggs. c 1 3

Mrs. Prickett of Leavenworth
visited over Sunday with Mrs. Lemis-
ter rf this city.

Commencing at on-e we will snppiy

Roslyu lump .and nut coal. J. H.
Feiryman. c tf

T. W. Cowan of Eat tat was a busi
uesi visitor in Wenatchee Moudav.

For artistic signs go to Russell, c 3 31
F S. Griffith, of Seattle, attorney

for the State Liquor Dealers associa-

Wauted?Men to work ai tbe bridge
apply to the tore eras.

Mrs. Chas. A. Briggs aud son re-
urned Monday afternoon fiotn a week's
visit with relatives in Seattle.

City Clert McGohan is now estab-

lished in his new office in the room
foimerly occupied by the Farmers
Telrphote company on Mission
street.

E. M. Toppei was yesterday fined
$2.50 lor contempt of court by Judge
Poindexter Mr. Tupper was subpoen
ai das a witness in tbe Martin trial
aud was not in tlie court room at the
proper time. He could not show good
cause for his absence aud a tine was

imposed.

tion, was in Wenatchee yetserday.
Money to loan on farms or chattels.

John A. Gellatlv.
I. M. Deiifleld of Malaga is in tbe

city today.
Palace Restaurant the best place to

eat, open all night.

For Sale ?Hon.s9 aud lot Wenatchee
avenue, $1200, easy terms.

Walter M. Olive.
Harold lloren of Leavenworth was

in Wenatchee yesterday.
Try Ontral Market for good meats

and quick delivery. Albin Meat Co.

L. J. Nelson an attorney of Leaven-
worth, and wife visited in Wenatchee
yesterday.

We will give 5 cent* pet bottle for
each citiate of magnesi i bottle re-
turned to us . Wenatchee Drug Co.

N Nelson of Leavenworth is a bus-
iuess etHer in Wenatchee today.

For the best dry or tir wood call
at Wrights Storage. c 4-7

0. H. Holcomb Of Ouincy is iegist-
ered at the Elberta.

We will give 5 cents pec bottle for
each citrate of magnesia bottle re-
turned to us Wenatchee Drug Co.

Mr. and Mts. McNaughton wiio
tecenrly came to Wenatchee from Mm
uesota, ieturned tliis morning from 4

trip up the tivei in scotch of a loca-
tion. Mr. McNaaghton lias about de-

cided to nuy a ranch in the Okanogan

country.

All kinds of woon at Wrights Stcr
Iage. c 4 7

C. E Le*» is, who recently sold five
acres of lautf in tlie Wenatchee villey
for SS6OO, yesterday purchased ten ac-
re* on Burch flnts across the Wenat
chee river, for $3900 from Chas
Houck.

Wood by the rick cord cr car at
Wrights Storage. c 4 7

Mi. and Mrs. Hutchinson of Leav-
enworth arrived iv tne city and are
rooming at the J. H. McGohan
denca on Urondo avenue. Mr. Hotoh-
inson is employed by the C. ana O.

< >. A. Hoag of Ch°lan is in Wenat-
chee today.

Julian E. Itter. the noted artist of

Seattle, Iftt on the ap-river boat this
morning for Chelan Mr. liter is en-
gaged iv pushing the project of a nat-

ional nark at Chelan
Steamoost company.

I wish ro announce to the public
that n*ving to an increase in business
that I have employed a first class ma-
c iniat and electing engineer from an
automobile works in Kokomo InI. and
am now prepared to handle all work
in the gasoline engine aud automobile
line. All work guaranteed Wenatohee
Machine Shop, A Greenfield Proprie-
tor, c 4 a

Ku8s?ll does paper haugiug rig lit.
Invitations of a unique design are

out toi tueaanee to be given tonlgnt
by the Allegro club in the Power

hall. The invitations are in the
form of a subpoena aud the member
of tlie club are ordered to be at the
Bower hall this evening and show
good reason why they should not
dance.

D. Marr left yesterday for Seattle
to make arrangements for taking a
contract on tlie construction work of
the Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul
railiosd which willbuild through Sno
qaaimie pas- to Seattle this year. Mr
Marr has had a tempting orfer fiom
the railioad company tc take charge
of the commissar* department of the
construction camps, but he is now of
the opinion that a coustruotion con-
tract will bring him in the most mon
ey.

D. J. Coffin, one of the Sonny elope
rancheis, is moving to ranch which
he has just purchased on the Entiat.

Rev. Barnum t'-.is afternoon tl.ipped
liis household* gcods aud is preparing
to leave ttie city in a few days.

Mr. Burneett of the Wiester store is

moving today from Chelan avenue to

the Baplie resiaencs on A and First
streets. Mr. Baptie anl family are
moving co a ranch.

Bill Green, of the W. T. Rarey sa-

loon, has a number of friends from

lowa visiting a* nis home

A. J. Holmes of Seattle was ii thej
oity y°sternay establishing a local
agency foi the Pioneer Home Insur-
ance company.

L. McLean of Spokane passed

through the city yesterday on his
way home from a visit to Chelau
where he is interested ii an irri-
gation proper.

j
SOME DRUG
STORES DO
BUT LITTLE
PRE-
SCRIPTION
WORK

And as a re-
sult the drugs
are not al-
ways fresh or

, full strength.
With us, however, prescription
work is a leading specialty. We
do not use?we could not afford
to use?any but the purest in-
gredients of prescribed strength
To this and to the fact that all
prescription work is carefully-
checked is due the popularity
ofour prescription department.

Wenatchee Drug
Company

8. O. McCREADY, Prop.

W. Dwight McOaughey leader of
the Wenatchee Military bfnl, loaves
the lattier part of tiro week for Cali-
fornia. The move is to be made in

! the hope that a change of climate will. benefit Mrs. McCaughey's health.
ISince coming to Wenatchee ehe has

UNION DYE WORKS
Ladies' and gents'clothing cleaned,
dyed, pressed and repaired. Old
clothing made to look like new.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.

Corner Wenatchee Aye. A Ist St. N.
Weantchee, Wash.

been afflicted with rt.eumatism Mr.
MoUMlffß*y lias turned tbe leader-
ship of tbe band over to Mr. Simp-
son.

Wm. Gardner and fJej. Ooidon, two,

loggers employed by Ja?k G. Snntb
were arrested, last uigbt tor fast and ,

driving on Wenarehee aye |
nue. Tne men weie somewhat intox- j
icated at the time aud after eireerinz
through tbe streets drew up at tbe De-
pot saloon where they weie arrested.
TLey had with them two little boys of
Mr. Smith, who were badly frighten-
ed at tne men's actions. The loggers
were brought before .Judge Palmer
this morning and fined flO each and
costs. They paid the fines and left
for tlie logaiug camp with the two
little boys this morning.

Jamee McManns. who has been vis-
iiiigut the F. E. Ping horns on Oron-
do avenue for the past two days, left
mr his home iv Kutte, Mont., this
afternoon.

M. 11. Bir (, who has been conduct-
ing a tailoring establishment on Oron-
do aveue for a few wiil leave
Thursday fir Qnincy where iie will

open a shop.

Mr. Will Lee left tli:s atfernoon for:
Soartl*. Mr. Lac sold his ranch is

the valley a snort time ago and is now
looking up a location on the coast.

Mis. C. E. Mmsj entertained the
needle club at her home this after-
noon.

Mrs. Terry Ross entertained the
Porch club at her residence tins after- :
noon

Fran« Crnm, one of the prosperous

ranchers of Entiat. is in the city today, i
MALAGA.

Fred Driebasof Stemilt ereefe was on
nut streets Saturday with a loa:i of I
produce.

Mr. nnrl Mrs C. B. Reed entertai'ipd

Mr. ani Mrs K.T. Balcb at dinner Sun-
day.

Harry Ehert expects his sister to ar- !
rive this week frrm Kansas Ciry Mn.

I. M. Derfield and eon were at the
county g.'rtt Saturoay an basinets.

Mrs. J. L. Murray of S-attle woo
lias been her.' visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Corcoran., the past few
week returned ro her home 'viturdav.

Mrs. P. P. Wood rt W>na tehee!
eeme ocr to inspect her ranch oil :!'e
>t*inilt creek.

Sue wf*riie guest of Miss Mfida No-
hie over Scmlav.

Monster Infant Dead

Springfield, Mass., April 3.?Min-
nie Et'treit. only 4 years eld, and yet j
weighing 196 pound. di"d hero of din-1
theria. The child is the daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eggert of Newark j\u25a0
N J., and was one of the mammoth'"
Eggert twins brought here three
weeks ago and exhibited at tbe milita- j
ly carnival.

The other twin, who is a boy
weighs 198 pounds.

M-. and Mrs. Eggert are of ordinary
si-se, weighting only about Hit)

pounds and his wife about 135'pounds.

PRUNING SHRUBS.
Sprint; and So miner ratting; After

Hlonaoni* Are I'aat.

Spring and Rummer pruning- that is.
cutting out tli.' dowering sprays and
misplaced and superfluous growths of
shrubs such as the forsythias, nine-
bark, Japan (|uince, bridal wreath.
Spiraea thunbergi, S. lanceolata aud
S. Van Houttei, lilacs, deutzias. djer-

villas and phihtdelphuses (
when they

are done blooming ? is good cultural
practice if the operator thoroughly un-
derstands the operation.

It is well understood that aammer
pruning has a more or less weakening
effeei <>n woody plants, so that if se-
vere thinning of the branches should be
resorted to anion-: the Itst named sub-
jects in the growing season it will cer-
tainly impair i itallty. Our advice is to

cut very moderately the flowering
sprays that plainly Impede and prevent

the development of the young growths,

aud. if a mass of congested shoots are
being projected where they are plainly

too thick, thin some of them out.
The completion of the work can in-

telligently lie prosecuted in winter and
all old flowering sprays, gnarled, dis-
eased branches, watery sprouts and
congested shoots thinned out, being

careful to preserve the natural out-
lines of the shrubs, free and flowering.

Shrubs with branching habits like the
euonymuses, oxochordas, bush houcy-

snckles, buckthorns, barberries and
caraganas, that do not produce largo
flowering sprays, require a little thin-
ning out of the branches where they
are dense and thick and where they
rub and cross each other.?Gardening.

\u25a0AN'

Farmers

Capital
Surplus

A girl no sooner gets the summer
sunburn problem solved than the ques-
tion of how to escape tbe moth ball
odor confronts her.

The girl with the golden hair may
?tyre up beautifully an a sweetheart,
but it is apt to fake an income to
match her tresses to keep her young as
a wife.

Silk Petticoats
Authoratativc Exhibit

New silk petticoats in every

brilliant and delicate shade.
The styles are novel and most

alluring, an exhibit no tasteful
woman should miss.

All made of a superior and
durable quality of Taffeta.

$6.50 $7-50 $8.00 $10.00
$12.50

PRETTY
Saline Petticoats

made of a fine grade of Satine,
looks just like silk.

2(1 inches of accordion pleating, Hemstitched ruf-

fle with ten rows ofstitching, may he had in green,

red. blue and Pongee shade.

ORDER BY MAIL

WENATCHEE, WASHINGTON

ana Merchants
OF WENATCHEE. WASH.

- - $25,000
$5,410

Bank

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank offCallfornla, Seattle
Ang 10-Caiiforma banit, San Francisco; Chase National Dank, Now York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS, Pr» R. F. LEWIS, V. » JOH NfGODFREV, Cashla*

Bank Drafts
Cheapest Easiest -Safest

way to send money

Columbia Valley Bank
Issues drafts on all parts of tlie woild

Drafts up to $10 5c

" $10 to $50...10 c
" $50 to $7.")...15c

" $75 to $100 20c
Rate* of Foreign Draft*on Application

One advantage of a good education Isthat you can give your disaareeabl*
traits of character high sounding
names.

Beware of the man who listens sym-
pathetically to the story of your ill-ness. Either be has an ax to grind or
a new remedy to spring on yon.


